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CARLISLE'S speeches seem to have
bee'in effective in Kentucky. The

people of that State know him best,
and he still has an influence with them.

Mos- people will not concur with
Judge Simonton in practically holding
that because a man formerly r-a a

bar-room the presumption ii that he
(toes not order liquor for private use

T11h Im III who deliberately wrecks a

train si -uld be severely pinished.
We know not how th'guilt of him,
who deliberately place< obstructions
on a railroad and causes the death of

people in the faithful disebarge of their
duties, differs from him, who conceals
himself behind ambush and murders
the innocent. In the law, he is guilty
of murder for he is presumed to have
intended the consequences of his act.

Coxxox decency and respect for the

religious sentiment of this State should
have kept out of Senator Tillnau's
mouth, That he "would not vote for
Christ" on a gold standard. Ile may
talk as much as he please; about being
a plain, blunt man, but there is no

excuse for such expressions. Whether
he has any religion or not, be should
show some deference to the religious
sentiment of the peopl~e whom he repre-
sents in the United States Senate.

THE State Board of Control deserved
a rebuke for changing the hours of
opening and closing the dispensaries.
The Dispensary system is a pretense
to encouras~e temperance. Its .friends
have claimed for it that it w..uld di-
minish drunksenness, and it, ;therefore,
seems that the State Board should not
encourage people to drink by keeping
the bar-room open longer. It is amus-
ing, however, to note how the advocates
of the dispensary try to advance argu-
ments to please everybody. To the
temperance people, they say that the
early closing and the selling in large
quantities diminishies drinking, and to
the drinking people, they say y ou can

get chemically pure whiskey and the
tempting cock-tail already prepared,
cool beer on ice, and ini cities beer
will be delivered at your door. In five
years, if the dispetz:ary is still here,
we shall expect it to beainahing more

than the old time bar. It is nearly
that now.

THE MONEY QUESTION.

Mr-. Editor: Please allow me space
in your columns for the publication of
an article on the' financial condition of
the country and the principal cause to
which it may be attributed. In writ-
ing this article, I fear that it will not
interest your many readers now amid
the turmoil, strife, envy and discord
that stalks unchecked throughout our

State. But our present financial de-
pression as some think is not attribu-
table to State legislation. Let us take
a glance at statistics, and I think we
will be able to understand more fully
to what tbe scarcity of money and the
present low prices of farm products
may be appropriately attributed. Our
monetary troubies may be traced to
the complete demonet.izstion of silver
by the repeal of the purchasing claLse
of the Sherman law. It is very evi-
dent to any intelligent voter that when
you have two articles of any kind and
de-troy the intrinsic value of one you
thereby increase to one hundred per
cent the demand for the other. And
so it is with gold and silver; after bav-
ing relegated -silver to the rear, we
have increasedt manifold the demand
for gold, thereby increasing its pur-
chasing power, which tends to lower
the prices of farm products.
We have sat quietly and let other

natitons dictate our ;i nancial policy,
and when there have sat any time been
a measure before Congress for tht relief
ot the poor down-trodden and op-
pressed workmen of this country who
havre so long borne these unjust iniqui-
ties, we hear- the great hue and cry
fronm some of our leading representa-
tive men, "what will England say or

d. if we adopt this or that measure of

relief for the alleviation of our unfot-

tunate fellowmen ?"
America needs more faith in itself

on this money question. If the United
States will only have the coaurage of its
own strength its silver money cwtat
be- depreciated nor ita siker mines
closed, even at the dictati .n of comn-
bined Europe; and as yet Europe is
far from being combined on this issue.
Sh olawa.ts a lader to throw off

this English ioke. France is inter-
ested in silver' restoration to fill
standard money rank as well as A mer-

ica. Oar national law-makers and
4o-called statesmen seem to have lo-t
siht of the fact that this country has
the natural bace for the greatest con-
tinuous empire ever established by
man. Notwitlistainding these st upen-
dous and overwhelming facts in our

beha:f, we allow EaIland to bluff us
into the belief th'tt we mu-t take tne
law c-)ncerting eni stadard munev
from their lit tle republic w hich has but
40,000,000 people, and has not got a

single gold or silver min- in all its
length and breaIth, while the United
States produces more gold and silver
than all the rest of the world put
together.
The vaine of land of th's country

exceeds that of England by S1,000,-
000,000, while the number of miles of
railroad in thi; country exceeds those
of England by 125,000. I mention
this to show what great strides of
progress we have made in this country
over and above England, which en-
titles us to the leadership among the
nations of the earth. But it must be
borne in mind that the greater part of
this interval of unexampled pros-
perity in this yet undeveloped coun-
try took place previous to 1873, which
demonstrates very clearly that in order
to retain our present advanced position
among o:her nations, it is very essen-
tial that we iacrease,- our supply of
money in proportion to th legitimate
demands of a rapidly inc:easing popu-
lation.
Wall this country in and her people

can live in full comfort, yes, in luxury
if never a European ship touches its
shores. On the other hand, if you
were to shut England off frorn im-

ports their people would starve to
death. America teeds the world, and
England is fed by the world.
This is but additional evidence which

justifies us in assuming the role of
leadership regardless of what some ot
our leading men may say to the con-
trary. I repeat again that an increase
of the velame of money is one of the
most (ssential elements of permanent
improvement anong all classes, and it
is in the halls of national legislation
thi:at the great contest for the relief of
the bonest Neomanry of this country
is to be conducted. And in the lan-
gi :ge of a well known statesman, if
it is wisely, persistently and courage-
ously demanded by the great mass of
people who have so long borne these
unjust iniquities, they will eventually
win some measure of legislation
that wilf again put them in the path
that leads to the higri road of pros-
parity; in that event they will have
accomplished something well worthy
of emulation.
Mr. Editor, let us take Secretary

Carlisle's report of 1894, and from that
ascertain the amount of money now
on hand and we can comprehend more
fully the deplorable condition that
confronts the American people, horri-
ble to behold. Never did any of the
founders of civil government dream
that there would ever come a time in
the aistory of this republic that an
intelligent, highly cultivated and en-
lightened people would make an effort
to transact a voluminous and rapidly
increasing business with a diminished
amount of money.
Secretary Carlisle said in August,

tbat the total stock of money of all
kinds in and out of the treasury was
$2,240,146,271. Of that amount there
was supposed to have been held by
national, State and savings banks
$418.000, 000, which is not in circula-
tion and we have left in circulation
only $1,077,800,898. This does not
make allowance for the comtinual de-
struction of silver money, the expor-
tation of gold, and the millions locked
up in State, town and county treasu-
ries. Taking the secretarie's report
as a correct statement, it is a fair esti-
mate that 'there is not more than $900,-
000,000 in actual circulation. This
amount divided by the total population
of the United States would give us a
circulating medium of $13.25 per
capita-the smallest amount of money
on which any country with our p->pu-
lation aird trade ever attempted to do
business. And as 1 have said there
are more people every day and a
smaller amount of money to transact
the business of the country. All the
leading ecotnomists agree thul t) re-
duce the amount of legal tender money
in circulation, will reduce the vale and
price of all articles. In 1873 we began
to reduce the amount of money in
circulation. The reduction has gone
steadily ever' since with the exception
of a few yeers when it was checked
by the Bland and Sherman silver acts.
The record ot market prices shows

that all farm products have gone down
in ptoportion to the diminished amiottnt
of money with which to buy. Statis-
tics show hat an acre of wheat sold
for- a little over 913 in 1873. Now
after twenty-onie years of dliminished
circalation an acre of wheat wvii sejl
for less than Sf. The averag~e acre-
value of all stapile crops of our farmere
sold for five per cent higher prices in
1873 than they are a. Iiig for in 1894.
It has been said, and J presuime that it
is correct. that if the wheat crop, the
corn crop, and the cotton crop of 1894
could be sold at the same prices they
brought in 1873, before the terrible
contraction of the currenicy began,
the farmers and planters of the United
States wou'd have at leat $800,u00,000
more in their pockets than they- will
have at the present prices.
Let me say just here, that if the

farmers of the South and West could
have realized the prices that they re-
ceived in 1873 for-their farm products
from then until die present time, they
wou!d to-day be the most wealthy
people in the world; aiiti there would
hive been nio hordinz up of millions
by private individtuals, trust, syndi-
cates anid monopolie s, and thereby
taking from the pinr workmnen Lof this
ecuntry their just eamrn'ns. It has
ieen said by sonme that it. will bring
into requisitioni the mnost far acaching
sagacity of Americ in statesm:ttship
to prop)erly solve thxis fina::cial problem.
But I say it will niot, t he handwriting1
is simply on the wait, anjd it is niot aI
physopolitical problem ; nieithe-rii
varied nor complex. hut (tISY oi o

intionl, anid it dtoes niot taka mnuchi P-
'it ical phi losophy to e:th u<ii t' ecom-
preuend the beneticin l re-n .to tnim-
creased cur ency suiffirienity\ meet
the lcgitimme (demnands (of a rplist y
increasing population and~a volui-
nouis business. WVhat :h peJp'e o

tis country d -mand.i is a cuirrenc
w ithi a suflicienit elast :aitv t, mtila
~anforeseen po'ituil exig':cimes t at
may arise in thme tu~re. A nd I for
onm wvou'd count m:- self happy it
ena able to render ti e a lbtt'st aid
toward rezaining our liiani~uai yili-
r~um and, thereby put the ti,ime

nuinsofths unoirs up a.1i a hinE

for Infants and Children.

THIRTY years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of

millions of persons, permit us to speak of it without guessing.
It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It

gIves thom health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have

something which is absolutely safo and practically perfect as a

child's medicine.
Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.
Castoria cures Diarrhma andWind Colie.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatuleney.

Sastoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous air.

Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or othernarcotic property.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving hedthy and natural sleep.
Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.

Don't allow any one to sell you anything else on the plea or promise
that it is "just as good" and "will answer every purpose."

See that you get C-A-S-T--R-I-A.

The fac-simile is on every
signature of owrae.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Brought One

of Kentucky's Foremost Busi=
-ness Men Back to Health..

O DISEASE has ever presented so many peculiarities, developed sO
many aggravating symptoms and bafled so many physicians at
LaGrippe. No disease leaves its victims so debilitated, useless,
sleepless, nerveless, as LaGrippe. It is a disease of the nerves, it

ses up the tissue, the vitality, the life-giving ner'.e force that feeds the brain.
There is one remedy that will replace this worn-out tissue; that wvill re-

new this lost vitality and restore health. R~ead what Mr. D. W. Hilton, state
gent of thle Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, one of the best known
insurance men in the south, and whose portrait appears above, says about how
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored him to health when all else had failed.

"In 1383 and '90 I had two severe attacks of LaGrippe, about eight
months intcrvening between them, the last cne conflning me to my bed for
four months and attacking my nervous sy.stem, wiitb. r~nch severity that my
ife was despai red of. I had not slept for more E-m tw.o months except by
he -se of narcotics that stupefied mue. but gav'e me mr.: et. For more than
ight long weeks I was only conscious of in~tense menl wekes :gomlzmng
bodily pain and the fact that I was houriy grrov:ing~wc.akr.

When in this condition, it seemed like a providentUal circumstance that I
earned of D~r. Miles' Restorative Nervine, for int two <iay:s after I commenc:ced
2sing. it, I began to improve and in one mor~ 's tim ' I was virtually cured,
and very much to the surprise of everybody who) kner; of my condition; for
one of themn believed I would ever recover. I hr;vc ibeen in excellent health

since and haive recommended your remedies to many or my friends, not one

f whom hts failed to tharmk me for doing so, when I have met them again.
Iha the best remains to be told. Mrs. Hilton had suffered with severe

ervous trm);bNs for thirteen years and had been treated by several physi-
cans, who .stand high in their profession, without any perceptible improve-
ment. Seeing how the Nervine had so effectually cured me, she commenced
sing it ar~d iz now in excellent health. We never fail to recommend it."

LosvLL!. Jan. 22, 18%'. D- W- hILTON-
- RestoreseS _______ Healtfr

C~--;~ ('askiet~ NOTIOE.
N-!D ha. ,.inil TImlm wili hea an elhetiaou held. in the

the~I ;th ofu.rt,t..twe]n th hours

ofra'.~ .~ar-1 4 P31., 1-eenn
whe*"t.er V'r .(not :m 1iidoal txC ofw:~:~ , g]~~d'~- itl t. arhe. lev d upo all taxa-

.J. A. LiNNANT.

I Wanited-A Situation,
A YOUN; LA.DY OF EXIEIE.N(Ewi-'r ~~~~ th best of reeecsdesirs astuto

clase in a graded or higi chool, or
wott li ike to secure a good counitry'se-amoi0

;..T. QUA'T'TiBAU2 . D s.Srn ineven or eight muont bs. .

SU.\MER SCHOOL TlEAllCEiR.
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FRESH GOODS.

Bananas, Lemons, Grated and
Sliced Pine Apple.

Royal., Sanero and Good Luck
Baking Powders.

French, Mustard and Nickel
Sardines.

Chow Chow and Cucumber
Pickles.

Olives and French Mustard.
Worcestershire and Tomato

Catsups.
Dwight's and Church & Co.'s

Soda.
White C and Powdered

Sugars.
Parlor and Safety Maches.

Milk, Lunch and Soda Bis-
cuits.

Nicknacks and Lemon Cakes.
Cream City Hams.

Citron, Currents and Raisins.
Sewing Machine Oil.

To arrive this week-Spiced
Vinegar for sweet pickle and
Mason's Porcelain-lined Fruit
Jars, and Cream Paste for pol-
ishing tanned shoes.

FITNE~sT MILK. SHAKESI-NES.'T ILK- HAKES

in town. Ladies will please
come and try them.

A.lacdonald& Co.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

As we wish to make room for
Spring stock, we have nmgrked
our heavy Wi~nter Goods. such as

CLOTHING,
WOOLEN PIECE GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
AND H-ATS,

way down out of sight. The
winter is not yet gono and

YOU WILL NERD
WARMWE AR.

We will boat "betwecu season"
prices to death.

'Whcn times are hard and mfoney~
scarce

YOU W&NT YOUR DOLLAR TU

GO A LONG WAYS-

We will give you more for ONE
DOLLAR than any one cisc.

TRY US

We will treat you right and:
save you money.

Checked Homespun, at 3c. per yd
White Homespun at 3c. per yd

Will beat the record on Flom

.Bespectfully yours,-

B3lackstock, S. C.
2-19

I DEcs Ibis i

gThe mana gement of the,
Society in the Department o

the Carolinas, wishes to se-

cure afeSpcalRsdn
Agents. Toe oaefte
forthis work vill1 find this~A Rare pportinity

$It is wor/k, however, a'md those

$ who succeed best in it possess
$ character, matuire judgment,
2 tact, perseverance, and. the

respect of their communtity.
* Think this matter over care-

fully. There's. an unusual

$opening for sornebody. If it :

$ fits you, it will pay you. Fur-

$ ther information on request.*
?W. J. Roddey, Manager,

RockHil., . C

The Hot Weather
Will soon be on in Inui force and you will need light goods. We have them
n reat9 variety and u~e:itif lst s

White Goo(ds in l:ein India Linen, very sheer and prety, Lecked ai.d
Striped Mbi;ius, 1:111"y efiectt, :1nd Dotted swiss.

Beauti~f-i! Ivis in iored Lawns and Jackonets, fine Dimnities and Swiss
with colured! dot,. i.g variety in cheap Lawns from 3e. and up. Duck, Per-
als, Ginth-:n, in varivty of styles and (nialiiy. Satteds for waists, hand-
some and fnev.
We iave iti third order in of those SiLk Sidrz Waists. Take a look at ,hem.
Light weight Serges in b ne and black, just the thing for skirts.
J(t rec ivedl, a second suppJlly of Lace aid Embroideries, Insertions to

mnyich. 1'i.h lints are :l the go; see them.

IMEiillin-raery. :

1'( !- : b uI nr h:,ve i ceived new supplies and tha
i fall. The *'o; S , -s Yl i :n! 11w prices right. We are endeav-

ore-.: 0, i:---:nni sa~ialv , vv y u aner wby plite attention and nice work.

SHOES. + SHOES. 4

We c i please yon i tis line, for we have the goods, and Ladies' Oxrords
in black and tar--all ctyle; and quflities.
Gents White and Ne gigee Shirts, Gusz- Ui:derwear, Ties, &c.

FULL L1NE S"'YLISH STRAW HATS.

We wsant voar trade and feel confdent goods will never be cheaper tha
now; so ntow i the time to buy. Come and see us.

CALDWELL & RUFF.

Headquarters for Millinery.
TrJI.MEDl AND UNTRIMMlED LADIES', MISSES' ANDCHILDREN'S
lats il thi I te-t slapes. A large stock of Ribbons, Fancy Feathers, Birds

:;nid Tip-;. F:ai:cy I Pin=, Bnckle., Velvets, 6::k-. Crepes and oiher goods per-
t:i i o> this (epartment. As we . - n ta - stock of these goods which
nuti 1- .,oll in season, we have mai l our piices on them down. Now is
i ur Ime to ,ome and buy at J. 0. BOAG'S.

+sStaple Dry Goods.b<-

0
Novelty and Sol!d Color Dress Goods of various

styles nd matcria!, with Trimmings for sane.

Fancy Goods and Notions as low as the lowest.

0. 4 7 \ Come and .ee for bargains at

0J. 0 BOAG'S-
MARK

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
Shoes, IHats and other gaolIs unually found in a general merchandise store to
b-' fouunu at J. 0. BOAG'S.
Furniture, Se~wing Machines, Cookinzg Stoves, Organs, Buggies, Surreys,

Ilo.d Carts, and One and Two-horse Wagons.
J. O. Boag.

Narrow in Tread.

BEST Light in Weight.

BICYCLE Beautiful in Finish.

~EVER
LVMADE was christened as

THE STENANNS
WV. D. GASH COMPANY,

Ega rable Building. Southern Representatives,
Send for Catalogue. .Atlanta, Ga.
Apply for agency.

Wi nnsboro If' YouWanttonow How
IGood Buggies are Made,

Drug- Store. ED

_________ Seats:

Drugs,eranasymtrclsrtcto
Patent Medicines,. h ahn iha pca i ehv
Chloride of Lirne gotnpsthtwetesati

for go datgadgvn b eil

Disinfecting.hrubyioe t atr ota

Late Cabbage Seed. aeitrhnebe h datg

Flower Seed. bgisadwn 0~in ako

Hires' Root Beer. armaeoBneideMntn

and Prtuiery. Our seats fres made byd of. ieSoapshMoorouhy al coetnat coro s
Tesadriea. ssandsy. mtia itcto
the.onychleg hewrd
Poanelare ats ovah byaranin

Extrfie Sokin Toacc mr.i W itb Pascial rig Wodhave
haottently s tacet wed the get fis

and a fieionrsprdut irsnts vicinite, anrface,
beu plasing teanis to how teot

Assrtet f ips good theantage, and givngtheveicle

th~~brr~o o oughly irne toapter ota

they.OU LA a re ll aie, nd bC.sadtp

r.DnecAgeble ThKeadanag

* ~ o$Z.WuK~lbggies aeNd watnt aenshio, bakors
/ areNEmade' of Ble Ridge.Muti

DRitat. E .JTR

Oveas Onedo Vegwar.h We poych..en gethorl t

Alb~rho~ re euall satsfa o 'upare sets i th us

Theygivehe bst vtu~ or tehaoeyeently~ aped t:u~he ageC. o

Teeand~o ahe fin e aour~ prdcti isvcniy ndwl
Theirpwearedntoqexlitiestoreounthrpaered.

ThArcssore nof Pipe ns. ofte PEMIUMCE. OLN

WinFomso cveeroerg Sma e. g.. . -

W .L o ucus a.~~b

;$3.5.T.P0UCE,350A.ES
7-Z Rideway$2. W.ORKING Woo~rd ~.

- EXTRFINE


